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PERSONAL
J P Gibson went to Columbia

Fortify.
John Reedy of Clio was in town

Wednesday.
Judge C P Townsend spent Fri¬

day in McColl.
Mrs. Wingate went to Ports-

it' Mi Vu. Thursday.
T I Hogers and W H Muller

went to Marion Friday.
Frank Robinson, of McColl

spent Thursday in tho city.
Miss May Belle Manning of

Latta spent Wednesday in town.
Mr. and Mrs. Sinclair returned

Wednesday from Jackson Springs.
Miss Melville Gibson of Ked

Springs is visiting Miss Ada Kur¬
rali, i

Mrs. O D Bristow and son, char¬
lie, of Florence, are visiting rela¬
tives herc.
Mrs Ellen Pipkin is visiting Mrs

^.-MTbàïuntor and other friends in
Marron.
Miss Lorena Newton of Gibson

is visiting her uncle Laurence D
Newton.

Miss Mary McDougald of Stat-
esvillc, N. C. is tile gltost of Mrs.
M B John.
The many friends of J n Heus-

tess regret to learn of his serious
illness.

Mrs. Fair of ningham is visiting
at the home of lier father, E S
carlisle.

Misses nessie and Alice Jennings
of Spartanburg arc visiting Mrs.
1/ ti TT~U:~

inp LO v ni 1111 wi IM y a.

Clyde Adams, Tom Breeden, and
Warren Moore spent Tuesday of
lasi*veek in Darlington.

Misses .Josie and Dora Bennett,
of Dillon passed through the city
Friday on their way to Lester.

Jas. N Drake went, to Hohdor-
- sonyillc, Friday. Mrs. Drake has

been there several days.
Mrs. Belle Clifton and son. Hoy,

who have been visiting Mrs. li D
Moore, returned home Thursday.

Sheriff Green went to Columbia,
Tuesday to carry Mrs. Calvin'Bur¬
kett to the hospital for tho insane.
Mr and Mrs Wesley Pegues

and daughter, of Chcraw and
Miss A nd rena Out/, of Johnston,
spout Friday in town.

Capt. and Mrs. P L Breedon re¬
turned homo Tuesday evening
from Sutl'olk, Va., where they
have boen visiting their daughter,
Mrs. J K B Holladay.

c o Dunn, tin4 popular ticket
agent of the coast Line, wont to
v M carolina last week and

it homo a bride. They are
at thc Mrs. cannon place on
brcct.
C A Jones is assisting Kow
esham in a protracted meet-
he lower part of Marion
this week. Kev. Bon F

f Latta will preach for him
?aptist church hero next

Annie McCall returned
night from Hurtsville,

o has been visiting Miss
bile. Her friend. Miss
»muck, who went, with bol¬
illo, returned from there
mo in Kentucky.
f tin» (inost poaches that
tght to thc Benncttsvillc
is seavon were raisid by
ill Brothers at Islay,
o r>000 Liberta trocs

set out by tho late
let 'all. This is thc li cst
lave borne.
hs, from near the state
Gibson, was in town
the st cond time ibis
v tis ono of those who
on cantaloupes this

ys ho expects to plant
year. Ile says that
section are line, but
ii there and Bonnotts*
as good as last year.

Mr. and Mrs. D D McColl aro
spending somo time at Saratoga.
Jackson A Stubbs was in town

Friday and reports crops line in
Brightsville.

Mrs. j? A Hounds and little
daughttr, Cornelia, are visiting
relatives in this county.

Mrs. T E Stokes of Darlington
is visiting at the home of her
father, Smith Newton.

Kev. and Mrs. A W Jackson of!
Latta came up Saturday to visit
Mr. and Mrs. L n Roper.

Mrs. .1 P campbell and children
spout several days last week at
Blenheim with Mrs. «J c campbell.
J C Lusk, of Charleston, divis¬

ion passenger agent of the South¬
ern railway, was in town Thurs¬
day.

Prof. Mason DuPre, head mus¬
ter of tho WolVord fitting school,
was in town last Wednesday in tho
interest of the school.
B F Boahn and his son, ll W

Buhn of Dunbar were in town
Monday. Both of them subscri¬
bed to thc Advocate.
W S Mowry 'vent to Henderson-

ville Friday to spend a fow days
with his family who are spending
thc summer there.

Marion L Powell, and bride ar¬
rived hero Thursday and spent
some time with his brother, Eu¬
gene Powell, before ííoing to their
country home at Scott.

Rev. and Mrs. .1 G Richards
passed through town Monday af¬
ternoon on their way to spend a
month's vacation in the mountains
of North Carolina.
R Cî Richardson returned Satur¬

day from a month's vacation spent
with his parents at Latta and his
sister, Mrs. »J K T Major, in Dar¬
lington county.

Miss Myrtle Moore came home
Thursday night from Wrights-
villa. Everybody had to leave
there on account of the storm on
thc coast last week.

WEEK S NEWS AT CLIO

friend at a mission station in
Chesterlicld.

Kev. J .1 Douglas is conducting
aseries of J i nt» services at his
church herc, to continue during
the week.
Thc terrible oppressive heat of

Saturday evening will long bo re¬
membered by those of us herc who
felt thc excessive humidity.

Mrs. Dr. CS Ryans is visiting
friends in thc Bethlehem section.

Extra bed covers were in de¬
mand on thc nights of Wednesday
and Thursday, while the late gala
wits raging.

Mrs. S ,) McLeod and her
daughter, Mrs. C ll Barringer,
pleasant Florence ladies are visit¬
ing relatives in town.

Mr. ICO Pipkin lias retimed
from a summer visit to thc moun¬
tains of North Carolina.

Miss Ila Wright of Dunbar is
spending some days with her sis¬
ter, Mrs. Charles Spears.

Miss Mary Galloway who hus
been spending some time with rel¬
atives in this county left on Wed¬
nesday to spend some days with
relatives in her former county of
Marion, and will then return to
her home at 1 iartSvUle.

Mrs. .John Adams of Bennetts
viii is visiting relatives hore this
week.

Dr. B K McLeod has returned
from Glenn Springs, where
he spent some time resting from
his Summer's work.

Mr. \\ K Cross, cashier of the
hank of Clio, is nt his post again
after enjoying some «if tho pleas
ure resorts of North Carolina for
some time.

Miss Mary Bell Manningof Lat¬
ta has returned home after spend¬
ing someplcasanl days with friends
and relatives. A pleasant enter¬
tainment was given heron Friday
night at the residence ol' Dr. W M
Peedy.
The Clio lodge W. O. NV., will

perform their last rite for their
doeeased brother, Bates Cotling¬
ham, in the unveiling of his mon¬
ument at Carolina church at I P.
M., on Sunday the 9th,

In Memory of Ranald Waddill.
Died Aug 2nd 1907, ago '2 years.

Thor© is no flock, however
watched and tended,

But ono dead lamb is there;
There is no liresido howsoever de¬

fended,
But has one vacant chair.

The air is full of farewells to thc
dying;

And mournings for thc dead;
The heart of Kuchel for her chil¬

dren crying,
Will not bc comforted.

Wc see but dimly thro' the mists
and vapors;

Amid these earthly damps
What seems to us but sad funeral

tapers
May be heaven's distant lumps.

There is no death; what seems so
is transitions;

This life of mortal breath
Is but tho suburb of the life

elysian,
Whoso portal wc call death.

lie is not dead-thc child of our
aflection,

But gone unto that school
Where lie no longer needs our

poor protection,
And Christ himself doth rule,

In that great cloister's stillness
and seclusion,

By guardian angels led,
Safe from temptation, safe from

sin's pollution,
Ile lives whom we call dead;

Day after day mc think what he is
doing

In those bright realms of air:
Year after year bis tender steps

pursuing,
Behold him grown more fair.

Thus do wc walk with him, and
kee]) unbroken

The bond which nature gives
Thinking that our remembrance

though unspoken,
May reach him where he lives.

Not as a child shall we again be¬
hold him;

For when with raptures wild
In our embraces we again enfold

him,
Ile will not be a child,

But a fair youth, in bis Father's

1 tl l V. IIIUI I WI I

And anguish long suppressed.
The swelling heart heaves moan

ing like the ocean
That cannot be at rest. Select

ed.
His Parents.

Sumter, S. C..
Aug. 2, 1008.

Sawyer's Wonderful Memory.
Senator I 'Miletus Sawyer of Wlscóh

sin seldom wrote :i letter, 1 ecause le
was sensitive about lils weakness ll
spelling, and dictated nearly every
thing lo a stenographer. Hut lie lint
a marvelous eye and memory l'or lix
uros.

v
When he was chairman of lb<

comnu Itee on conuncrco Of the hons
of representatives and mado np th-
river and harbor bill he could (ell to ¡
copper the appropriations that inc
been made each year for any lt tlm 1)0
of years for any public hnprovemon
in that lino. Ills memory was as ac
curate as thc books of the treasury.

Pain anywhere stopped in ¿0 minute
Hine With one ot Dr. Shoop's rink Pail
'rabiéis. The formula is oh ibo J.s-een

box. NsU y"»"" Doctor 01 Druggist a

bout this formula' Stops womanly pains
headache, pains anywhere' Write Dr

Shobp; Rasine. Wis. for free trial, t<

prove value oí bis Headache, or Phd
Pain 'fohlet* Sold by Ino. T Douglas

Tho Bank Graveyard.
lt ls not generally known that thc

Hank of England, "tho Old Lady ol
Threadneedle Stree'.," contl.TiS wilhk.
Its walls a graveyard Tho Cîbrilon
riots In 1780, during which the bani«
was attacked by a niob, called atten¬
tion to the necessity tor strengthening
Ks defenses. Competent authorities
advised (hal an adjoining church, hav¬
ing the peculiar name of st. christo
pher-ie stocks, was in a military sense
a source of (langer, and an act of par¬
liament, was passed ld enable the di¬
rectors to purchase tho church and Its
appurtenances, This, now tastefullylaid out, is «'ailed the "bald; garden."
In it ls the largest lime tree In London.
. London Hank Notes.

\Y i women should read my "Hook
No, .or Women". It teds of Dr.
¡Shoop's Night Cure. Tells how these
soothing antiseptic suppositories, bring
quick Find certain help. The Hook is
free. Address I ir. Shoop, Racine, Wis.

Jno. T. Douglas,

Partners, mechanics, railroaders, labor
ei s rely on Dr. Thomas' Klectric Oil.
Takes the sting out offcuts, burns,
or bruises u once. Pain cannot slay
where it is used.
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TRAVELERS* GUIDE

Arrival and Departure of Passen¬
ger Trains at Bennettsville

AU trains are daily except Sunday
unless otherwise indicated,

ARRIVALS.
6.20 A. M. from McColl.
6.30 A. M. (daily) from Fayetteville.
7.45 A. M. from Drake and Blenheim.
9.45 A. M. from Kollock, Columbia,

Jacksonville, Portsmouth, Richmond,
and New .York.

12.03 P. M. (daily) Sumter, Col¬
umbia, Orangeburg, Wilmington, Dillon,
Charleston and Jacksonville.

12.55 P. M. from McColl.
3.30 P. M. (daily) from Gibson.
5*00 P. M. from Drake and Blenheim.
7.38 P. M. (daily) from Fayetteville,

Norfolk, Richmond am' New York.
9.36 P. M. from Sumter, Columbia,

Augusta, Wilmington, Dillon, Charles¬
ton ami Jacksonville.

9.45 P. .M. from Kollock, Portsmouth,
Richmond and New York.

niil'ARTl'Rl'.S.
6.40 A. M. for Sumter, Columbia

Florence, Wilmington, Dillon and
Charleston.

7.50 A. M. for Kollock Richmond and
New York.

S.:MI A. M. for Fayetteville, Richmond*and New York.
12.05 P. M. for McColl.
12.10 P. M. (daily) for Gibson.
12.20 P. M. for Blenheim and Drake.
3.46 P. M. ( daily) for Sumter, Colum¬

bia, Orangeburg, Wilmington, Dillon,
Charleston and Jacksonville.

7.5-) P. M. for Kollock, Columbia,
Jacksonville, Portsmouth, Richmond and
New York.
sp. M. for Fayetteville, Richmond

and New York.
Connection at Maxton for Wilmington.)9.40 P. M. for McColl.
9.50 P. M. for Blenheim and Drake.

'Thi- train waits till 10.30fOr Const hine
train fren; .Suinter. )

For Sore Feet.
"I h ive found Bucklen's Arnica Salve

to be the proper thing to usc for sore
eel, ns well as healing burns, sores,
cuts, and all manner of abrasions,"
writes Mr. W Stone, of Rast Poland,
Maine. It is the proper thing too for
piles. Trv it' Sold lindar ....... ...

MARY MANNERING.
Ai t ress who is suing her husband,

James K. Hackett, thc actor, for a
divorce.

? i Li

She Likes Good Things.
Mis. Chis. Iv Smith, of West Frank¬

lin, Maine, says:
* I like good things

and have adopted Di. King's New Rite
Pills as our family laxative medicine,
because they are good and do their work
without making a fuss about ii." These
painless purifiers sold at Douglas &
Breeden'.', drug store. 25c,
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W J CRAIG,
Passenger Trafilo Manager.

Wilmingti

Scholarships
Tho Winthrop scholarship has

been won by Miss Ronnie Odom.
Miss Odom has good reasons to

.ri/.o highly this scholarship,^
die won it in competition with
-ovet-. other able competitors.
Mr. D Clarence Heustess has

won tho Normal scholarship to thc
University of South Carolina.

32 A. D.

Dying Younger.
In view of all that has been said.'

about tho falb in the death rate, lt
seems strange to realizo that we ar©
not living so long us our grandfathers
and grandmothers did. Moro babies
live to grow up nowadays than former¬
ly, but people In later lifo die younger.Once arrived at adult age tho average
man or woman has fewer years of sur¬
vival to expect. This seems on the face
of it so surprising a statement that in
order to bo accepted lt should be back¬
ed up by data authentic and indisputa¬ble. Such data are furnished by the
figures of the insurance companies,which all agree on the point, but it ls
easier to refer to the government cen¬
sus reports, which tell the tale In sim¬
ple and convincing fashion. Even dur¬
ing the last fifteen years the death
rate among al) persons over fifty-five
years of «ge of both sexes has risen
very considerably.-Health Culture.

Th« Porcelain Tower.
The famous porcelain tower was one

of the architectural boasts of Nankin,
(.Udna. It was reared In the ninth cen¬
tury before Christ by King A-yon and
has been twice rebuilt, once In the
fourth century of the Christian era
and again in M13 by Hoang-ll-Tai.
Tlie tower originally attained a height
of 350 feet, lt consisted of nine stories,
surmounted hy a great mast bounded
by a spiral cage and crowned by an
immense globe. A hundred and fifty-
two large betls were hung from the
roofs of the nine stories, which were
ornamented also with 128 lamps. The
cost of the original edifice M'as esti¬
mated at between 535.000,000 and $10,-
000,000. It was made of white brick,
and the walls and roofs were brilliant¬
ly ornamented with porcelain. Thc
groat porcelain tower was destroyed
in 1853, during tho Talplng occupation
of the city.

Economical Ingenuity.

clor cut oil tlie cog s tan, luaue a uu-i
trltious soup of it and gave tho hungry janimal the bone.

"lt is rude for a guest to look at his
watch."
"Yes."
"And ruder for a host to look at the

clock."
"Of course."
"Well, how do polite people ever get,

away from each otherV"
A Hopeless Case.

A certain professor put on his shoes!
In tho dark tho oilier morning and]didn't notice until ho was about ti
leave the house that ho had put on¡one tan and one black ono. He hur¬
ried upstairs nod began hunting round)1" ir his oder shoes; but to his despair,
he found that one of mose also was!
tan and tho other black, so they were!
just as bad. "Strange phenomenon,"
ho muttered absently to himself, "for
certain I bad two pairs of shoes that
weio mates, and now whore aro they?
I must have exchanged with some
one " And with this rellection ho went'
about his business, satisfied that it:
war? no fault of his that ono of bis
feet was a brunette and the other a
blond.

Don't think that piles can't he cured.
Thousands oí obstinate cases have been
cured by Dean's Ointment. 50 cents at
any drug store.-
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